
Seasonable fiS! NOW 03ST TAP I
of spiees, vinegar, AT ALL PRINCIPAL RESTAURANTS,for tho preserving

All kinds
sugar, etc.,

and pickling season. All pure.

Sweet Pickles and Pickled

Goods, Cnnncd Goods, Cheese,

etc., at

SZETVIEIE&IISrS,
Cor. Centre and White Streets.

The Evening Herald.
ALL T11JI NEWS FOIl ONE CENT.

IUs a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published. Circu-

lation books open to all.

REGION 'BOUND.
A Budgot of IntoroBtlng Artloloa

on all Topicg,
New moou.
Ronds dusty.
Ilaln Heeded.
I'ulnters biiHy.

Carpenters lmve plenty of work yet.
Apples plenty but little or uo cider

comes into market.
Now look out for cold weather and

Improvement In business.
Rain Is needed badly ; the country

roads are getting very c'usty.
The annual colleo crop of tho world

la estimated at over 11,000,000 pounds.
October is generally a pietty mouth

and ought to give us some flue weather.
Thedflntist.like tho most of us, U in

the race, but he always appears to be
pulling out.

Borne of the new fall stylos of neck
wear are louu enougn to prouuee a
shock.

Tho autumn girl will reveal hor
summer tan freely by an absurdly
small bonnet.

The horse chestnuts aro shedding
their crop, and the boys aro giving
assistance with the am of stones anil
clubs.

"Mamma," asked little Nellie, who
is at tho literal ago ; "is tho sand of
tho sea shore what they use for scour
lug the sea?"

Coming Bvonts.
October 0. Supper, Itobbins' opora

bouso, undor auspices of tbo English Bap
1st church.

Oct. 20. Supper in Robblns' opora house,
undor tho nuipicoa of Ladles Aid Socioty,
No. 13, auxilliarv to Sons of Veterans.

Nov. 5. Second anniversary entertain
ment of Major Jennings Council, No, SG7,

Jr. O U. A. M., in Ferguson's theatre
Novombor 20. Grand supper in Bobbins'

opora houeo; benefit of Lady Harrison
Lodgo, No. 10, A. 1. L. A.

Oysters.
Oysters aro in soason. Go to Schooner's,

Familioa suppliod. l'arlors for ladios. -tf

Pay Your Taxoa.
Notice is hereby givon that all porsons in

arroars for 1880-0- taxes must mako fottlo
mont at once, bb tbo undersigned is dotor
mined to mako bis collections complete
tho near futuro, even if arrests must bo ro
sorted to. OnmsT. Schmidt,

0 tf Tax Colloctor.

Enumol Photographs.
Go and eao Koagoy's Enamol Photos

Uo is certainly in tho lead. No stops to
climb. ICkaqey.

liost work dono at lironnan's Btoam
laundry. Evorything white and spotless,
Laco curtains a spocialty. All work guar
antood.

A MonBtor.
Llttlo 1'atrick Cantwoll, 14 years of ago,

of 203 Gilbert street, Shonandcah, bad a
tapo worm removed by tho Indian doctor
who is now locaiod at Frackvillo. Th
doctor guarantees to remove head and all
or no money to bo paid.

Fall and winter millinory opening at th.
Hisses Lonsig's, 10 North Main strcot.

Burohill's Restaurant.
Charles Iturchill is now located at cornor

of Main and Coal stroets, Shenandoah
Itogular meals, at popular pricos, sorved
any time. Ladies' dining and refreshment
rooms attaehod.

The worst danger about neglecting n Cough
or (.'old Is Consumption, Wo am assure our
readers tbal no medicine equals i'an-Tln- n

Cojgh and Consumption Curo. Try It. Trial
bottles free at Klrlln's drug store.

Prettiest oil cloth in town at O. D,

Fricko's carpot store.

Waters' Wolsn boor is tho bost. John A
Itoilly sole agent.

i

SCHOOL BOOKS,

1 1
Tho placo to buy your school books cheap is

Also Scholar's Companions, Hook Htraps,
Bchool Dags, Tablets, eto. Everything

uuu HuyimuB rtHjuireu iu ttcuooi.
Whites, ponolls, etc, sold

wholesule.

Boots Suitable for East and West MahanoyTwp.

Don't forget the place If you wish to save
money.

MELLET;
CHAS. T. RICE'S OLD STAND.

22 East Centre St., Shonanaoah

MAHANOY Cm, Pi
A Post Oflloo Robbor.

A few daya ago tho Pottsvillo papors re-

ferred to two suspicious characters lurking
about tho post office of that town. Tho

mon disappeared mysteriously and tho

Pottsvillo authorities concluded thoy wero
pott office robbors who bad discovered thoy

. . . - . J, , XT
woro bcinir watched, loswro.'v
Yorfc World containod tho following:

Jack Walsh, tho notorious burglar and
r, was arraignod yestorday In

Jcfforson Market, supcted of boingonoof
tho mon who somo timo ago robbed tho
post ofllcO safe at Eaglowood, N. J. Uo

was on his way back from Pottsvillo, ra.,
whoro ho and a companion had boon
frighnMCd away from robbing tho post

offico, when ho was arrested at Jorsoy
flltv. No ono aimcarod to idontify him
and ho was discharged. Walsh was a pal

f tho oMer ilopo and has served flvo
yoars in England."

Tho TJnrully Excursionists,
lohn Loary, Martin Mullaboy, Edward

Early, David Reilly, Thomas Jlcflnor and
William Llowollyn wore boforo 'Squiro
Uonglor last night, charged by C. & I Po
iceman Goigor with creating a disturbance

on tho late Lehigh Valley excursion train
from Pottsville, Thursday night. Several
witnesses wore examined and whilo all
testified that tho disgraceful scenes
transpired on tho train and tho cars woro

rendored unlit for respoclablo peoplo, not
ono could swear that ho saw a blow struck
All claimed that they oithor had thoir
backs turned to tho participants, or others
stood up and shut off a view of tho fight.
Llowellyn claimed that ho was in no fight.

That ho simply romonstratod with a Maha
noy City fireman who insulted a young
woman. After hearing tho evidence
Squiro Donglor put Leary, Mullahoy,
Early, ltoilly and IlelTnor under ?500 bail,
oach, for trial. Llowellyn furnished $100

bail. It is understood that tho C. & I,

policemen secured additional ovidonco to
day.

Surprise Party, .

Last ovoning tho many young frionds of
Miss Sadio Itchier, daughtor of Josoph II
Kehler, of North Jardin street, tendered
tho former an agreeable surprise During
tho ovoning tho young folks orjoyod them
solves by participating in various games,
and all voted Aliss Sadio an accomplished
entortainor. Those present wore: Misses
Ellen Kaorchor, Annio Yost, Minnie
Champion, Mablo Straub, Maud Koipor,
Lizzio Graf, oula Bowers, Emily James,
Emma Hoffman, Gertio Yost, Vordio
Kohler, Masters John Rooso, Ilarvoy
Kehler, Goorgo Yost, Fred Wasley,
Sylvester Dugan, VVillio James, Jessio
Thomas. John Kalo, Robbio lost.

A Kind Friend.
Is what they call that Famous Remedy, lied
Viae Oil, It quickly cures Itheumatlsin.
Neuralgia, Cuts. Uralses, Hums, Hores and all
pnln. it Is good for mau or beast. 25 cents.
At Klrlln's drugstore

irow ozpzeust

Our Fall and Winter Stock of

LATEST SHAPES
In S ii rail and Cnsltmerc

HATS and GAPS
Tlicy Are Beauties !

And the 1'rlces well, they will please you.

Morgan's Bargain Bazaar

Lambert, The Hatter
Carries an extraordinary line ot

Hats, Caps and Dents' Furnishing Goods

and makes a specialty of

Nellie Bly and Mary Anderson Caps,
B BAST OBNTKH ST.

WALL PAPER BARGAINS !

Largest andchenpest Block In town.

iriislic Painting, Graining and Decorating!

J. P. CARDEN,
221 W. Centre Bt,. H1JENANDOAII.

Have You Corns ?

If you have, get a pair of
solid comfort shoes,which
we guarantee to give solid
comfort and solid wear.

3S 3EFL 0"rUU"JST9
Common Sense Shoe Store,

110 South Main St., Shcnandoal).

SALLIE SENIOR'S

Latest Styles
IN

Fall and Winter Millinery.

11 N.MAIN ST., SI1ENAND0AD.

FOR RENT.
STORE-ROO- M

Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sts.
Thn undersigned oilers tho store-roo- and

dwelling, Mtiiaio at the nortlnmt corner of
.lnrdin nnd Llovd streets, for rent. Possession
given immediately. The store-roo- has re-
cently been papered and painted, nnd is a de
sirable location ior most any kiiiuui uusiues-- .
if so ucsirea, inn sioie-roo- can oe rentes
wu nomine aweiung.

I' or runner particulars appiy to
THOMAb D. DAVIES,

Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Streets

New Saloon and Restaurant !

Newly Painted, Papered and Renovated.

No. 115 GAHT CENTRE 8TKEET,
Three doors above Kendrlck House,

BENJAMIN HASKEY, Proprietor.

Mr. Haskev would Inform his many friends
nnd the public that he will cater to their wan w
in tne same iiret-cia- siyje turn uu tins uuo
In the past. None but the best brands of for.

will be kept In stock. Choice temperance
drinks, f ine oia siock aio.

The eating bar Is supplied with everything
in the eatinGr line served In tho best style.
Meals served at all hours. Fine private rooms
attacnea.

Newly Refitted and Renovated

TONSORIAL : PARLORS
AVIWG--,

Haw Cutting and Haw Dressing I
8UAMPOOINQ, ETC., BY

E. G. J. WADLINGER
Under Postofllce Building,

Main and Oak Sts., Shenandoah
ot and cold baths, Polite, prompt and

cnreiui attention.

LEATHER and SHOE FINDINGS

IP. J. CLBARY,
Scaler In all kinds of

Shoemakers' : Supplies
Large and first-clas- s stock.

All Demands of the Trade Supplwa
18 W. CENTRE ST.,

Ferguson Housebuilding, SHENANDOAH, PA

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD FIT ?
and , fahlonable clothes?

If so, call on

"W. J". JACOBS
Fashionable Custom Tailor,

8 South Jardin Street, Shenandoah.

Call and see samples of the latest goods and
the styles, Uood workmanship, promptness
uuu iuir pricea.

Ladies' Coats.
-- AT-

KAISE

Largest Line in the County

JN0. B. PRICE'S SONS

v

1mPm TV t'TlNT" faewaiia wmaklupjiutj lay TPV 1

WANTS, Sco.
AdiertitCmcntt In thtt column, nni rrernllnn
lines. &lc.for one insertion? Inv turn' 91 fm-

three: one week, 81.50: two weeks, !2; one
nontft, s.i.

I7OR SALE Old bottles, suitablefo)
catsup, Ac., can be had very cheap

at J. A. Ileilly's liquor stoto. 8 20-t- r

WANTED. A girl for general
Uood wages paid. Apply

at Herald office. ti

AGENTS WANTED. Free
lo energetic men. Bevernl

of our salesmen havo earned from t70 to MOO

weeK lor years past. 1'. o. uox 1371. New-
ark, o 23 lw

DESIBABLE PROPERTY FOP.
most desirable proper-

ties oc West Oak street, for sale on reasonable
terms. Appiy ux. nowse s grocery siore, cor-
ner Jardin nud Oak streets. Shenandoah, Pa

XPOIX SALE. A ntore room and
1? dwelling on East Centre street. Oood
reason for selling. Terms reasonable. Ar--
ply at J, It. Coyle's ofllce. 1)

WANTED. Gord wages paid to a
girl. Apply at 501

west unerry street, corner or unesinut, siren'.
V iV'U

ARMS FOR BALE. Areyoti look-
ing for a lnrin? If so call on or write lo

J. Kehler. Frnckvlllc. Pa., as to where they
are located and for terms.

FOR KALE A lot of household
Including several boohoans

Must be Isold nt onco on account of removal
from town. Apply to Dr. Thomas Cnvany,
17 South Jardin street. 10 t

T70R SALE. A beautiful double
JL." rod Iron fence, sultnblc for fencing corns.
tcrylots, or for gates nrouud .wclllugs.

of i'reBbyterlan church trnslces. 0 8 tf

FOR SALE. A nice 28 acre farm
sale. Sir miles from Shenandoah,

lleautlfully situated on a public road Oood
dwelling. Good barn. Fruit trres beginning
to bear. All young. (Splendid stream oi
water running through the the land. Thills
a good cniincefor a man who wants a smaU
farm. Inquire of Jnitus U. Hutton, post
office bulldli'g, room 0.

Persons In want ofWANTED. or female), a situation, a
partner, to buy or sell a buslnesi or real es
tate, to cnu ana examine our system, .ftgeuti
In ad principal cities. Max Itecno, Steam-
ship, Ticket and General Agency, Hhenan-doa-

Agent for the United states Employ
ment and liusiuoss Agency, 44 ana l'J lirona-wa-

New York. 10-- 3 lni

i ill llTCn DETERMINED, RELIABLE MEN AT

WAN I LU ONCE to sell the Clioiccat
Otinrnntcctl NtirHery Niock,

Good pay. Permanent position. Very best
last selling specialties nna overy posiuie aia
to salesmen. We iruiirnntee wlint wo
nclvertlne. Adaress

Gl,l!N BKUH., iirHcrymeii.
Itaeliesler. N. V.

(The house Is perfectly reliable. B.d.)

AMUSEMENTS.
EKGVHON'S TIIEATKI!,

P. 3. FEKQUSON, 31 ANACER.

MONDAY, OCTOBER 5th.

ARLINGTON'S

: HEW UNITED MINSTRELS ! :

A mlnetrel shownp to the times. Composed
ot tne picit 01 tne proiessiou. n.very per-

former an artist, evt ry artist a star.
Kupcrb band and orchestra,

and more and better fea-
tures than any other

minstrel show
on earth.

Don't Forget the Day and Date,

Grand street narado at 12 o'clock. Hemom
ber this positively the best comdany that will
visit anenanuoau tms season.

IPrioos, SO, OS, 2Co
Beats on sale at Klrlln's drng store.

SCHOPPB
DANCING SCHOOL!

Dobbins' Opera House,

EVERY SATURDAY EVENING !

Commencing September 20.

ORCHESTRA OF 10 1'IECES
ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.

WEEKS
Has removed to Bill Jones' old stand

17 SOUTH MAIN STREET,
Where he will be pleated to meet thewi

of his friends and the public In

Everything in tho Drinking Line,

CHRIS. BOSSLEE'S

SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

01 N. Main St., Shenaudoali.

The Finest Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, Etc,

-- GO TO- -

PETER CECCHINI & BRO.'S,
111 EAST CKNTKK HT

For Fino Pears anil Best California Grapes.

BEST CEI.EKY IN TOWN.

Q M. HAMILTON, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Offlca, ta West Lloyd Btreet, Bhenandoah

No. 8 New Broadway Range

OmamentalShi-CiiNMil-OecoraledSki- rt'i

All klndu of stove tepalrt kept on hand.

Reduction
FRIGE.

A few patterns of White Embroidery,

Plouncings, Plain and Plaid Muslins,

Pineapple Cloths, Snttcens, Chintzes,

also remnants of Prints, Ginghams,

and Dress of all kindswhich aro

oftered regardless of cost to clean out.

113 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

r Tar ibljk

' 7

2

THE EARLY BIRD.

In novelties wo aro the
"early bird." You will always
find in our stock all tho good
new things as they come out.
This season Gray Twills,
Scotches and Homespun ef-

fects aro the favorites.
Wo aro the acknowledged

Leaders in tho Ready-mad- e

Clothing business, both as to
stylo and quality. Good gooda
our motto.

A. C. Yates & Co.
NOW ONLY

Cor. 13th & Chestnut Sts.
PHILADELPHIA.

llcHt-nincl- c ciotliluj;
lu IMillatlclttliln.

CHAS. STETLER,

Tonsorial Artist !

(Townsend'a old stnnd,)

ii7;N, Main St., Slicnnudonli,

Parties desiring a flrstolass shave, shampoo
or tiuir cut tlioulil call at my now shop, which
has been refitted and thoroughly renovated.

Special attention is given to ladles' hair
outline.

A cordial Invitation is extended to my oldpatrons and tho publlo In general to call and
see me at my new quarters,

Kindly soliciting your order, respectfully,

Goods

331 1 Jardin St., Shenandoah, ?a,

ANTIQUITY can betolerated In almost any
thing but hats. If the head Is out of date

tho rest oflhe body Is pretty sure to follow
suit. Nobody but a millionaire or a genius
can afford to wearanclenl headgear, and even
thny take a good many chances when they do
it. It will cost you no more to be up with the
times than it will to be half a mile behind
them. Everything about our S1.S0 hat Is hand-som- o

but the price, nnd 81.50 for such a hat can
scarcely be called anything but a ridiculously
low figure. The same can be said of our23o
neckwear. Our line of gents' furnishing goods
is the lowest priced In the market.
13 1, Main St, S0ANLAN ShenandBah

COAKLEY BRO.'S!

-- FOR-

BEST FLOUR I

AND ALT. KINDS OP

Knleht'a Old Htand. eirmTllTnnill ni
Cor. Centre and White &n.,oUrindnuuau, 1 d.


